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PREVIOUSLY PLACED IN THE GENUS MALAYOPOTAMON 
BOTT, 1968 (CRUSTACEA: DECAPODA: BRACHYXJRA: 

POTAMIDAE) 

Michael I nrkii> .mil Ihii \i ^ un 

ABSTRACT, - I In- potamid freshwaici crab genus Malayopoiamon Unit. 1968. is 
restricted u> Sumairaii ami lav ;UUM' species Species ol Malayopotaman described from 
('lim.i arc heterogeneous in composition. UKI three new genera an established li • accommodate 
litem • Bouapoiamon, Ntrreracfhtrtamon and Mettittpotamon < mc new species ol Battapotaman 
and two new species ol Heierocivelamon arc also described. 

K7-.T WORDS, - China, new genus, new species, Brachyurn, Pouimidae, taxonomy. 

1NTRODI ( H O N 

To dale, eight species are recognised in ihe Sumntran-Javanese potamid genus 
Matayopotamtm Bolt. 1968, viz. M sumatnnst (Miers. lSXOj. M. granulation (Dc Man. 
1892), M. vvvroi' (Nobili. 1900), Af. hrevrniarginaium(DcMart, 1902). M. granutasnm(Bti\ss, 
193"). M. javanensc (Boll. 1968), .'•/ tobaenst iBott. 1968) and M. hauik Ny & Wowor. 
(991 ( s e e N g * Wowor, 199b. 

Poor species from China had been previously assigned to Malayopatomdn . vj/. V. 
fiikiertense Dai. Chen. Song. Fan. Lin & Zeng. 1979, M, auMpunomanaaUs < Wu. 1934). M. 
vracilii'ii Dai A; Song. 19S2. and M. yonganense Cheng. Lin A: Luo. 1993. Recc*nl reappraisals 
of the genus, however, indicate that these Chinese species differ substantially from the Javan 
and Sumalran species. The major differences are that in ihe Chinese Malayopotaman species. 
the median longitudinal groove between stemiles 7 and 8 is short, whereas it is long in 
Malayopoiamon s. sir. The suture between stemites 7 and 8 is also mediully interrupted but 
is complete in Matayopotamtm s sir. The male first pTeopodsofthe Chinese Aialayoporaman 
species have a proportionately longer terminal segment and the groove on the male first 
pleopod lor the second male pleoped i>- on the mesial Di hlternJ side Of the terminal and 
sublcrminal segments In Malayopoiamon s. str.. however, the terminal segment is 

Mirlmcl Tiirkin hirscltiingsiiUtiUfl Senekcnberg. Kmnklurt am Main.Germany. Mat, A. Y. - Institute 
of Zoology, AcademtH Smica. ZhongguaiiL-un Lu. Beijing lOOOXO. t'luna. 
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proportionately shorter and the groove on the male fir>! plcopod is on the dorsal side of ihe 
terminal segment only. The female genital pore of the Chinese Mala • opolamtm species open 
inwards whereas it opens outwards m species Of Malayopotamon s. sir. 

While ihe four known Chinese "MaiayopatamotC species da not belting lo the genus, 
they are also heterogeneous in composition, and cannot he placed in one genus, Three new 
genera are established fw these four (as well as three new) Chinese species, vfa, Boltapotamon, 
Httcrochetamon and Aftdiapotamon, Phc new species arc Bottapotamon (Ingchuunense, 
flctctiH hsIiimiHi gaangxiffftse and ffeierochelamon yangshuoense The present paper serves 
to diagui.se these new genera and provide bask comparisons. 

The specimens utilized In ihe present Mud) are deposited in the institute ol Zoology, 
Academta Sinica (AS) in Beijing. China Voucher specimens will be deposited in the 
ScncJccnbcrg Museum (SMF) (FrtinWurt am Main] and Zoological Reference Collection 
(National University ol Singapore) The author citation tor ihe Chinese species follows thai 
suggested by Ng < 1994) 

i \ \ o \ o \ n 

Hottapotommi, new genu.-. 

Pampotamon Eton, 1970: mi i part n not Pampouutum lie Man, 19071 

Type species. - farapotamaa engethardi Boil. 1967. bj prcseni designation. 

Diagnosis, - Small to medium si/cd species (carapace «idth 16-27 mm). Third maxiUiped 
exopod llagelliim slender- Median longitudinal thoracic groove moderately broad. 
Longitudinal suture of sternites 7 and S short. Suture between stcmifes 7 and 8 not reaching 
longitudinal suture. Male first pleopod terminal segment elongate, subquadn lateral, groove 
on mesial .side ot terminal and suhterminal segments; gonopodal opening terminal. Female 
genital pore ovate, opens inwards inwards median pan of sternum. 

Etymology. • The name is in memory of the late Dr. Richard Bou. in combination with 
die genus name Potamon, Gender neuter. 

Remarks. - Bottapotamon can be distinguished from Malayopolaman Bon, 1968. >. sir. 
in having a short longitudinal suture of sternites 7 and S; the suture between sternites 7 and 
8 not reaching the median longitudinal suture: the male first pleopod has a longer terminal 
segment: the groove Pot Ihe male second plcopod is on the mesial side of the terminal and 
suhicriiiinal segments of the male first pleopod; and the female genital pore opens inwards. 

Distribution. - Fujian Province and Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region-

Key to species nf Bottapotamon 

I liiiinii.il segment ol male first pleopod swc4fcnnibdistally. distal end'relatively BCUl* In appearance 

/' luklenense 
Terminal tegmeffl «>( mule first plcopod gradually tapering towards truncate tip 2 
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2. Terminal segment of male fir*i pleopod broadened medially, tapering in both directions 
- - n. fingekaanense 

Terminal .segment of male first plcopod genii) curved, median part m» dilated 
B. rngelhiirdti 

liiittapniamun engelhanlli tKotl. 19671 
• PI. I; I: Fig. I) 

Pampotumon engelhantti Boti, 1967: :tw.. Pi 7, Hg I; Rg. 5; But. 1970: IW. pi. -»o. Rg, 67. pi. 54. 
Fig, <»fc 

Materiai examined. - Holotypc male (SMF 2837), Foil Chou, China 

fig. I, Bimapotamofi eagelhartiti [Bon 1967) 1-6. mtle; 7-8 female I, ThinJmJwllHped:2 Mole 
abdomen! .V Male first plcupud. in situ: ' Male (im pleopod: 5. Male firai pleopod, distal segment; 
(j Male KCCOfld pleopod; 7 Female abdomen; S Female genital pore. 
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Pirtitypes - 2 females tSMK 2837a), Fwrtschau. China. 

Others • I male. Shanwtf Comity. bujtaii Province, thina. toll. Dec 147-1 

Diagnosis. - Male first plcoped with terminal segrnenl CJ lindncal. strongly jrehed inwards. 
Female genital pore reaching suiurc between stermtes 5 and'» Female abdomen [ebon broadly 
triangulai 

Description. - Carapace slightly convex rone and ait Surface glabrous, punctated under 
magnification, OnlycpibronehiaJ region with short rugae Cervical groove shallow* nor clearly 
visible H-shapcd groove distinct m ontcrioi portion Postfrontal lobe and postorbital crest 
obtuse!)! rounded I sorbitol tooth brunt, continuous with ventral orbital border. Epibranchml 
tooth obtuse. Anterolateral margin with fine granules Suborbital region well delimited through 

curved granular crest, surface pitied, with lev line, low tubercles. Third inaxillipcd ischium 
about 1.5 nines as long a- broad, with submedian groove M e n s about 1.2 limes as broad 
as long, median surface depressed Exopod reaching proximal one third nf menus, flageltum 
moderately short. 

Chelipcds unequal; carpus with fine pits and rugae on upper surface, inner border with 
bhmt spine, small low tubercle at its base Manus finel) pitted, rugose, larger about i..t 
limes as long as high, about 1.2 times as long as the movable linger Ambulator) leys slender, 
last leg with propodus about l.s tunes .is long as htoad. slight!) shorter man dactylus. 

Male abdomen triangular, sixth segment about Z2 tunes .is broad as long Median groove 
• it thoracic sternum niodciaieh deep, narrow. Longitudinal suture of stemile-. 7 and 8 Short, 

Male first pleopod slender, reaching Well beyond abdomen-locking tubercle of fifth 
siernite; subiermimil segment about I 5 times as lung Bii terminal segment; terminal segmenl 
evenly broad; groove for male second pleopod on mesial side of terminal and .suhierminal 
segments of male first pleopod; gonopodal opening terminal. Male second pleopod with 
siihdisial segment about 1.6 limes distal segment. 

Female abdomen ovate, sixth segment about 3.1 times j . baiad as long, telson broadly 
triangular in shape, about 2 times as broad as long, female genital pore reaching suture 
between sternites 5 and ri, opens inwards. 

Carapace length of male 13.5 mm. width 16.7 mm: of female. length 15-19-6 mm, width 
2(1-25.2 mm. 

Distribution. - FUJI an Province. 

ItntUipntamnit fukieitcse (Dai. Chen. Song, Fan. I.in & Zeng. 197VI 
(PL 1 2. Fig 2) 

Malayopoianton luUwnx? Pai. Chen. Song, Fin Lin&Zeng 1979 I25,pl l '. l;ig .'; Doi etaL, 
1984: 74. in: 38 

Material examined, -Holotype. I male \Sni:K FujianProviace.Jian'cHi County.coll. 
Dec. 1975-
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Parariypcs - Allotype, I female (AS), - male, I female fAS), Kttne Juia a& Imlotypc. — 1 male 
(ASK Fujiiui Province. Jian'ou. County, coll. Jun-1976-

Olhers - I mold, I remote (AS1. Fujian Province. Jian'ou County, coll l"7^ 

Diagnosis- - Male ilrsi pleopod with spbterrainal segment slightly bent dorsally ami with 
slight constriction subdislalh. Female genital pore "occupying [WO thirds length of sixth 
storm itc. 

Description, - Carapace slightly convex anteriorly Surface general!) smooth, ontcrioi 
branchial region, posil'romal lobes and poslorbilal crests with Tine rugae Cervical groove 
shallow, not distinct: II -shaped groove distinct, po-tlromal lobes distinct but low: postorbital 
crcsl blunt: frontal margin with ;i rounded median crnargination Exorbital tooth obtuse, 
connected with venh.il orbital bmdei l:p>hran,hi.il region granular Anlcrul.iiei.il bOfdoi 
granulated. Suborbital legion well delimited with B granular crest, surface alinovt smooth, 
Onlj lew line rugae Third ina\illi|vd with ischium about I .S tunes as long as broad with a 

Fig. 2. BtfttapQtamon fnkirnenxc fDai ei at. iy7<)) 1-6, male; 7-,S female. I. Third maxillipcd; 2. 
Male iibdomrn, 3. Male firs) pleopod. in <-ilu; 4. Male finfl pleopod; 5. Male lirsi pleopod. distal 
segment; 6 Mate second pleopod; 7 female abdomen: * Female genual pore. 

| u ; 
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submcdiau groove. Merus about 13 limes as broad as long, median surface depressed, cxnpod 
reaching proximal one third of merus. with moderately Inng ftogellum. 

Chclipeds unequal Carpus with upper surface pitted, inner border with hlum tooth ;ind 
small tubercle just hcl«'\s ii Mantis almost smooth, larger one about 1.3 limes as lung as 
high, about 1.4 times as lime .is movable finger. Fingers stout, with bluni teeth. Gape 
moderately narrow between lingers when closed. Ambulatory legs slender, with alternating 
grayish-black and brown colour rings 

Mote abdomen triangular m shape, sixth segment about 2.1 limes .is broad as long. tclson 
about 15 times as broad as long. Median groove ol thoracic sternum moderately narrow, 
I ongitudinal suture ol sternites 7 and 8 short. 

Male first plcopod slender, reaching well beyond tubercle nf abdominal locking tubercle 
ol tilth sU'inte; Mihtcrininal segment about - limes as long as terminal segment, Terminal 
segment with siighth constriction suhdistall) Groove for male second pleopod on median 
side ot terminal and suhtciminal segments o! male fust pleopod, <ionopodal pore terminal. 
Male second pleopod with sub.liM.il segmenl About i S times .is long .is distal segment 

Female abdomen ovate, sixth segment al>oui • • limes as broad as long, tcl&on about 2.5 
times .is broad as long. Female genital pore occupying two thirds length ot" fifth sternile. 
opens inwards and upwards 

Carapace length of male 11.6-14J mm, width 14.7-17.9 mm: Of female, length [5.9-
17.1 mm, width 19.4*22 nun. 

Distribution. - Fttjian Province-. 

Holtapowmon Hngchuaneme. new species 
iPI. I: 3; Fig. 3) 

Material examined. - llnloiypc. male [A5HGX7694I85A), I.ingehuafl coumy, Guangxi Ahouang 
Autonomous Region. eOU. Max 1976. 

Paratypes - Allotype (AS)(GX769-*1S5B>. Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, Ungchuan 
County, coll. 1977. — I male, 1 female (AS*. Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, Lingchuan 
comity, coll. 1977. 

Diagnosis. - Lateral border of e\orbital tooth comparatively longer about half length of 
anterolateral margin. Male first pleoped with subterminal segment broadened medially, 
slightly bent dorsally. 

Description. - Carapace glabrous, finely pitted. Only antenor branchial region near antero
lateral border with short rugae, more fine rugae applies to frontal region arid poslorbiial 
Crest Cervical groove visible only posteriorly ll-shapcd groove distinct only in anterior 
portion, outer portion almost flat. Frontal margin w ith rounded median emarginaiion. Fxoibiial 
tooth broadly triangular in shape, lateral margin nearly smooth, with crested beads, about 
half length ol anterolateral border, which is shorter than posterolateral border, with granules, 
last pan turning dors.illy. Suborbital region well delimited by curved granular crest, outer 
hall shallow, surface finel> pitted with fine rugae 
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Cheltpeds clearly unequal, surface finely rugolosc. Carpus with short spine on inner distal 
angle, small bifurcated spine below M. Larger monus about 1.4 times a> long ;is high aboul 
1.2 limes as long as movable finger. Inner border of fingers w ifti larger rounded teeth, gap 
narrow when closed. Ambulatory leg*, slender, >-m<*>th 

Male abdomen triangular in shape, sixth segment about 2 I times as broad as lung, telson 
about I 2 times us broad as long. Median groove »>i thoracic sternum modcrutelj narrow, 
deep. Longitudinal suture of uernjtes 7 and s short. 

Male first pfeonod with Mibtcnnmal segment about 1 f. times as long as terminal segment, 
slight l\ bent dors.ill> Groove r « nule second on median side of terminal and subtcnmmil 
segments of male first pleopod. Gonopodal pore terminal. 

Pig V lt<itl<ip»ltimt'ii Ungchuanensc.ncw species. I 6,hototype male iGXT.s'M I >,5Ai. carapace length 
19 K mm, hieaih 16.7 mm. 7-8, .illoi>pr female IGX75M15B), carapace length 2.VK mm. braath II 0 
nun. I. Third iiumllipc-l. 2 Male abJmncn: J M.ilc first pfcopod. in suu. 4. Male lirsl p!eu|M)d: 5. 
Male first pleopod, disial segment; 6, Male second ptcopod; 7. Female abdomen; 8. Female genital 
pnre 
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Female abdomen ovate rounded, sixth segmeni 3-1 limes as broad as long, tclson about 
2,2 limes a.-; broad as long, slightly shorter than sixth segment. Female genital pore not reaching 
suture of sierniics 5 and 6, opens inwards. 

Carapace length of male 11.3-19.8 mm. width 21.2-26.2 mm; of female length 17.8-
23-8 mm. breadth 211.8-5! mm. 

Etymology- - The species is named alter lis type locality, 

Remarks. - This new species ii v«-i> similar ta n fiikzerurtse but diners from me latter 
by the lateral border of exorbilal angle heme comparatively longer; the llagcllum of third 
maxiilined iscomparativel) more slender; the male first pleopod lias the subterrmnal segment 
narrower medially. mid the subtcrminal portion of the terminal last segment is withooi u 
constriction. 

Bollapotumon yanganemv (Cheng. I.in & l.uo, 19931 
tP| 1:4) 

MitlavopMatttan wmganerue Cheng, Lin & Luo, 1993 412. ligv l-X 

Material* examined. - 2 males |1 ]ut H \S), ^ oagaa, Fajiu Province, coll; Sep 1989, 

Description. - Medium sized species. Carapace eonve*, regions distinct Surface with 
fine pits, epibranchial region with fine rugae. Ccn ical groove and 11-shapedgroove between 
gastric and cardiac regions deep. Postfrontal lobe slightl} prominent, posiorbital crest bluntly 
rounded. l:ronl dcflexed.anicrior border cmarginated medially. Dtirsal orbital border ridged. 
smooth:, exorbilal angle triangular, outer lateral border without distinct serrated teeth. 
Epihrancliial icelh not prominent, BlUeTO-lateral border created, last pan turning backwards, 
lined with blunt teelb. Branchial region slightly swollen- Third niaxilliped with merus about 
I I limes as broad as long, with ischium about 1.4 limes as long .is broad, exupod reaching 
beyond proximal 1/4 of merus. with a flagellum. 

Chelipods clearly unequal, carpus with anterior border swollen, surface with reticular 
rugae, inner-distal angle with stout spine, with small prominence; larger manus about 1.7 
times as long as high, about 1.3 times as lone as movable finger; fingers with blunt teeth on 
inner border, with narrow gap when closed. Ambulatory lees slender, last leg svith propodus 
about 1.6 times as long as broad, slightly shoner or equal to dactylus. 

Male abdomen elongated triangular, sixth segment about 1.9 times as broad as long; 
tclson elongated and oval in shape, about 1.3 times d> bnud as long. Median groove of 
thoracic sternum moderately deep, interruption between sutures of sternites 4/5. 5/6, 6/7 
slightly broad, median longitudinal suture of stemite 7 and 8 moderately long. 

Male first pleopod reaching tubercle of'abdominal luck, with subterminal segmeni aboul 
1.5 times as lung as terminal segment, tenninal segmeni depressed, arched, about 3.7 times 
as long as broad. Male second pleopod with subdistnl segment about 1.8 times as long us 

distal segment. 

Carapace length of male 29.2 mm. breadth 38.5 mm. 
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Habitat. - Living under stones in streams with shallow water, about 600-700 meters 
above sea level. 

Distribution. - Fujian (YongSD). 

Hetemchelamon. new genus 

Type species. - Potamon [Geoihelphusa) purpurtomanualh Wu, 1934, by present 
designation. 

Diagnosis. - Medium sized members (21-30 nun carapace width), Epibranchial, tooih 
sharp, prominent. Male chelipeds extremely unequal Exopod "t Ihml maxilHped with 
relatively long nagcllum. Male iitst pleopod whh rounded distal end: groove lot male second 

plcopod mi median side. 

Etymology. - According to ihe extreme hctcoxhcily ol die male chelipeds. Gender neuter. 

Distribution. - China Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region 

Remarks - Phis new genus is related i*»Bauaoatamon but differs from Ihe latter by the 
following characters: the epibranchial tooth is more prominent, Ihe chelipeds are extremely 
unequal in mates; and the male first pleopcd has a prominent and rounded distal end. 

ki-> tn species or II, (erot In itiniur. 

1, Largechelipedol .uiuii male with fingersstnnigtj gaping; male fim plcopod with terminal segment 
extremely dilated al tip. flap-like, gonopodal opening «uhdisul // yangshuoenst 

- Large cheliped al adult male with fingers slightly gaping; male fir-t pleopod wilh terminal segment 
slightly dilated near tip. gonopodal opening distal 2 

2. Terminal segment of male fust pleopod with distinct!) rounded subdlstal 'shoulder', -.lightly bent 
with respect to subterminal segment H. guangxiense 

Terminal segment of male first plcopod with smaller "shoulder", straight with respect lo subtcrminal 
segment H. purpureoinaiumlis 

Hetemchelamon pttrpureomanualis (Wu. 1934.1 
I PI. l : 5 :Rg . 4) 

I'ottimon iGroihepUits\i\ purpiMomanualis Wu. }• • • - Rg. 1 
\talti\itpottimivtparpureomaiatalh, I'ai el al.. 1979: \l<< 

Material examined. - 2U males ( | \\,\ |. J3 females iS jut i VSi Guanjpri /huang Autonomous 
Region, Xiushui County, coll, 1938 

Diagnosis. - Chelipeds stinndy unequal. l:pibranchial tooth prominent. Male first pleopod 
with suhtcrminal portion slightly expended dorsally. 

Description. - Carapace slightly convex lore and all Surface pitted, lipibranehial region 
near anterolateral border with fine rugae. Cervical groove Shallow, hardly visible anteriorly. 
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Fig, 4, Hetrerochetnmonpurputvomanutilis (W«, 19341 M'. male. 7 s female. I Tftrd muiHlped: 
2. Male abdomen; J. Male fin-i plcopud. in situ; 4. Male fim pfeopod; 5. Male iirxi plcopod, dfeifll 
segment; 6, Mile second pleopod; 7 Female abdomen; x. Femak ec'inni pore. 
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H-shaped groove dislinci ulteriorly. Post frontal lobes slightly prominent, posrorbital crest 
blunt. Frontal margin with a shallow rounded median cmargi nation, lixorbital tooth triangular 
in shape, lateral border long, about hall length of anterolateral border. Epibranehial tooth 
slightly lobe-like. Anterolateral border granular, slightly backwards, suborbital region well 
delimited through a curved crest outer half slightly keeled, surface finely pitted with lew 
fine rugae. Third maxllliped with ischium about 1.5 times as long as broad, with a deep 
snhmedian groove* MCTUS about 1.3 times as broad as long, median surface depressed ExOpod 
reaching middle oi menis. with lung Qagellum 

Chclipcds strong]) unequal. Carpus with upper surface finds rugolosc. inner border with 
hliml tooth and small tubercle .it base Manns almost smtwith. only upper-outer surface with 

\er> hue rugae; larger one about 1.2 times as long as movable (ntgei Fingers strong, movable 
finger with n strong tooth 01 the base, immovable finger with very produced median tooth 
Larger chela with broad gap between fingers when closed Ambulatory legs slender. 

Male abdomen thanglilai in shape, sixth segment abmit 2.2 limes .i-, broad as long, lelson 
about i l times as broad as long Median groove ol thoracic sternum comparatively broad 
Longitudinal suture of steniites 7 and S slightly long 

Male lost pieopod reaching abdominal locking tubercle of fifth siemitc portion; 
suhlcrminal segment about 2 limes as long as terminal segment, terminal segment with 
sub terminal portion slightly expanded dorsally, Groove tor male second pieopod on median 
side of terminal and suhterminal segments of male first pieopod Gonopodal pore terminal. 
Male second pieopod with subdistal segment about 2 times â  long as distal segment. 

Female abdomen ovate rounded, sixth segment about i times as broad as long, telson 
more or less truncated at median portion of distal border, about 2.5 limes as broad as long. 
Female genital pore subcircular. opens inwards and upwards. 

Carapace length of male 16.5 mm. width 20.S mm; of female, length IK.5 mm. breadth 
22 .8 mm 

Distribution. • Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region. 

Hetcrochclamon guangxiense. new species 
(PL I: 6; Bg . 5) 

Material examined. - Holoivpc. male (AS), GUATtgn Zhuang Autonomous Region, coll. May 
1974. 

Diagnosis, - Carapace with a strong acute epibranehial tooth. Male first pieopod with 
suhterminal portion more expended dorsally. 

Description. - Carapace slightly convex anteriorly. Surface glabrous, only frontal and 
postorbital regions with very fine rugae, near posterolateral portion with ohliipie striae. 
Cervical groove almostly indiscernible except for median part which has very shallow 
depression. H-shape groove distinct anteriorly. Postfrontal lobes slightly prominent. 
POstorbltal crest obsolete. Front faintly cm.iigmafed medially. Dorsal orbital border with 
very line granules under magnification l \orbital teeth lobe-like, separated with ventral orbital 
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border by shallow noich and separated wiih epibranchial looih by U-shaped sinuous, 
lipibranchial tooth acute, strong. Anterolateral border finely serrated backwards. Suborbital 
region well delimited by a crest, inner portion without granules, surface with some granules. 
Third ma\illiped with ischium about 1.4 times as long as broad, with a fine and deep 
submedian groove. Menis about I S times as hmad BS long, median surface depressed. Exopod 
about reaching middle of mcms. with flagcllum. 

Chclipeds clearly viiK-iiu.il Carpus with fine rugae on upper surface, inner-distal angle 
with slurp spine and small spine nist below it Mann- almost smooth, larger one about I..1 
times as long as high, about 1.2 limes .1* long as movable linger. l ingers strong, with big 
blunt ieelh. Gap narrow between lingers when closed. Ambulatory legs slender. 

Male abdomen 1 rianguiai in shape, sixth segment about 1.0 times as broad as long; telson 
aboiil I.I imies as brofld as long. Median groove ot thoracic sternum moderately narrow. 
Longiludirtal suture ol slernilcs 7 and s slighll; long Sutures between stcrniies 7 and S 
interrupted medially. 

1*1*1. 5 HeteracheUunon fuangxieiui. new specie* I -'•- holmypc male (0X8930090), carapace length 
18,b mm. breath 21.8 mm- I I hud nusilltncd: 2 Male abdomen; ' Mak fliSl plcopodi in situ; -I. 
Male Insi pleoptxl; 5 Mute first pkwpod, distal FCgnttM; <• Male SCCOltd plcopotl. 

2(H) 
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Male first pleopod reaching well beyond abdominal locking tubercle of fifth sternile. 
Subterminal segment about 2.1 limes as long as terminal segment. Terminal segment with 
siibiermmal portion more expanded dorsally. Groove for male second pleopod on median 
side of terminal and subterminal segments of male first pleopod. Male second pleopod with 
subdistal segment about 1.9 times as long as distal segment. 

Carapace length of male IS.6 mm. width 21.8 mm. 

Etymology. - This species is named after the type tocahtv 

Remarks, - This new species is cloved lo // purpureomanuaUs but the epibranchial teeth 
is more anile; the fingers of thti larger chela have a narrower gap when closed; and the male 
first pleopod has the terminal segment more distinctly expanded. 

lltitrocUehimon yangshuoen.se, new species 
(PI I: 7. Fig 6) 

Material examined. - llnlntypc. male (AS.WGX8950090), Yangxhuo county, GiULngxi Zhunngxi 
Autonomous Region, coll s Maj 1975 

Diagnosis. - Carapace distinctly broader than long irontal margin Miliums, Epibranchial 
tooth very promlneoi and acute, separated front exarbital angle h> deep cleft, Chclipcd 
extremely heierochelous. Terminal segment ol male first pleopod extremely dilated terminally. 

Description. - Carapace moderate!}, convex, regions well defined. Surface finely pined. 
glabrous; pusifionial lobe and postorhital crest with fine mgae. Cervical groove comparatively 
deep, distinct. H shaped groove distinct. Posttrontal lobe prominent, Postorbital crest 
prominent. Frontal margin sinuous. Exorbital tooth triangular, exofbito! angle with small 
granular teeth, separated with epibranchial tooth by deep cleft, Epibranchial tooth prominent, 
acute, spine-like. Anterolateral border Short, serrated, with 5 teeth, curving inwards posteriori v. 
Suborbital region well delimited by groove, surface almostly smooth, with line rugae. Third 
maxilliped with ischium about 1.7 times as long as broad, with deep submedian groove, 
mcrus pentagonal, about 1.1 times a> broad as long, median surface depressed- Exopod with 
llagellum. reaching middle of merus. 

Chelipeds extremely hctemchelous. Dorsal and anterior borders tuberculated. Upper 
surface with a submedian depression: inner border with strong spine, with 2 small spines 
below it. Manus almost smooth, larger broad distally. about 1.2 times as long as high, almost 
as long as movable finger. Both fingers arched, with blunt teeth. Gap between fingers large 
when closed. Ambulatory legs long. Slender. 

Male abdomen triangular in shape, sixth segment about 2.1 times as long as broad. Iclson 
about 1.4 time as long as broad. Median groove of thnracic sternum comparatively broad. 

Longitudinal suture of stenrite 7 and s short. 

Male InN( pleopod reaching beyond abdominal locking tubercle of fifth sternite. 
.Subterminal segment about 2.5 times as long as terminal Segment, terminal portion rounded, 
strongly expanded Groove lor male second pleopod on median side of terminal and 
subterminal segments ol male first pleopod. Gonopodal pore terminal. Male second pleopod 
with subdistal segment about 1-9 tunc- as long as distal segment. 
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Carapace length ol" male 2A mm. width 29A mm. 

Etymology. - The species is named after the type locality. 

Remarks, • This new species is the most distinctive species in this genus. It is related to 
//. guattgxirnsc, except that the frontal margin of //, vangshuoense is very sinuous (only 
gently sinuous in //. guangjuense), In addition, the anterolateral margin border is lined with 
five to six spinules; the larger chela htU a wider gap between the lingers when closed; and 
the male first pleopod with has an exiremcl} expanded Up 

Fig 6; Hftem helamon yangsfatoenst, »c« ipecies ! -7, hototvpc male (GX895OQ90), carapace length 
24.0 mm, brcaih 2'M mm. I. 'lined macillipcd: 2 Outer ur« of nphi chela. ' Male abdomen: -I 
Mai.- lust pleopod, hi situ; 5. Male tusi pleopod; 6 Male tir>t plecfxxtoUsttl segment; 7. Male second 
pleopod 
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Mcdiapniamnn. new genus 

Type species. - tyatayopotamonaugustipodum Dai A Smvj. 1982, bj present designation 

Diagnosis. - Small sized 119 mm carapace width t. Anterolateral border slum. Male first 
pleopod with terminal segment distinctly snorter than hall length of subterminaj segment, 
terminal segment without any protrusion, narrowing towards up. groove tor second pleopod 
on lateral side of both segments. 

Etymology, - The name alludes to the intermediate position Of tilts new 10X011, which is 
between Bottopotamon and Tcnuitapoionwn. 

Distribution. - Ouungxi Zhuang \uionoinou> Region 

Remarks. - This inonoiypn genus Nccms to be allied to Bottapataman and 
Tenuilopotamon The male first pleopmi terminal segment ol this genus is not protruding. 
which is Minilai to the condition in Battapotamon lhc eioove toi the male second pleopod 
on the male lust pleopod is on I he lateral side of both segments, which mirrors the condition 
in reniiUopotamoa 

Mediapotamon anguslipediint (Dai Jt SOUK- 1982) 
(Pl.li 8: Fig. 7) 

Matayopotamon tmgusiipodum Dai A: Sony. 1982 172 Figs. l-o. 

Material examined. • Union pc. I male t ASltGX780045t. Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Rc| 
'jural County, coll 7 Oci 1978 

PanityneS" Allotype: I female (AS); 9 male*. 4 rcnmles<A5KGn8(XM6),smiiedataasholocype. 

Diagnosis. - Carapace rugose anteriorly. Epibranchial looih distinct. Male first pleopod 
with distal segment lacking any protrusion, narrowing towards lip. end rounded, groove tor 
second pleopod on median side of terminal and subterminal segments of male fir-t pleopod. 
Gonopodal pore terminal. 

Description. - Carapace slightly convex. Surface rugose anteriorly. Cervical groove 
shallow, indistinct. H-shaped groove deep laterally. Posifronlal lobes moderately prominent. 
Postorbitnl crest bluntly convex. Frontal border with shallow median immarginalion. fixorbtlal 
teeth triangular in shape, connected with ventral orbital border. Epibranchial looth distinct. 
Anterolateral border snort, tt iih granules, turning backwards. Suborbital region well delimited 
by curved, finely granular crest, surface with some rugae. Third maxilliped with ischium 
about 1.4 limes as long as broad, with a shallow submedian groove. Merus about 1.4 times 
as broad as long, median surface depressed. Exopod about reaching proximal one third of 
merus. flageilum present, moderately long 

Chfilipcds clearly unequal, carpus with upper surface rugolous. inner border with conical 
•.pine ami small prominence beneath it. Outer surface ol mantis with fine rugae and short 
setae on upper portion. InrgCl one ntxxil 1.3 times as long as high, about 1.2 times ,is long 
as movable linger Fmecrs with blunt teeth, without gap when closed. Ambulatory legs 
slender, long 
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Male abdomen triangular in shape, sixth segment aboui 2 limes as broad a s long, lelson 
at*MI! 1.2 limes as broad as lone Median groove t>f thoracic sicmum moderalelv broad. 
Longitudinal suture of slcrnites 7 and S moderately long-

Male firs! pteopod almost reaching abdominal locking tubercle ol tilth .sterniie. 
Siibtenninal segment aboul 2.1 times as long as icrminal segment, terminal segment narrowing 
towards tip. with rounded end. Groove for second pleop*"d mi lateral side of terminal and 
MilMenmnal segments ol male first pleorxni. GotlOpodaJ pore terminal. Male second pteopod 
with stibdistal segments about 2.5 times us lung a* distal Segment. 

Female abdomen ovate, sixth segment about 2 5 times as broad as long Female genital 
pore opens inwards 

Fie. 7. MediopoKimimangMstiptdam ilXu.v *:i 1-6. male; 74t female 1 Thirdnuuullipcd: 
2. Male nbdomen; 3 Male Rnst pteopod, in situ, i Male (lis) phwpotf; 5, "̂ l-xlc lirsi plcopnJ. «lisial 
segment; <-. Male second pleopod; ~ Female abdomen. M f-'citi-ile genital pOTC. 
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PI. I. 1. Bottapotamon engelhardti; 2. Bottapotamon fukienense; 3. Bottapotamon lingchuanense; 4. 
Bottapotamon yonganense; 5. Heterochelamonpurpureomanualis; 6. Heterochelamon guangxiense; 
7. Heterochelamon yangshuoense; 8. Mediapotamon augustipedum. The scale bar represents 10 mm. 
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Tilrkay & Dai: Review of the genu* Matayopotamon 

carapace length of nude 16.2 mm. width 18.8 nun: o\ female, length 16.3 mm. width 
| W mm. 

Distribution. - Guung*i Zhuang Autonomous Region. 
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